PARENT PROMISE SURVEY
Intake
Academically speaking, how well do you think your child is doing in school? I would say that my child is...
__struggling significantly

__struggling somewhat

__doing well

__thriving

Socially speaking, how well do you think your child is doing in school? I would say that my child is…
__struggling significantly

__struggling somewhat

__doing well

__thriving

How much effort does your child put into school? Usually, I would say that my child…
__fails to show much initiative

__does fairly well with self motivation

__ is consistently self motivated

__goes above and beyond what is expected

How confident do you feel that your child is on track to graduate from high school?
__Not at all confident

__Somewhat confident

__Confident

__Very confident

How confident do you feel in your ability to help your child with school assignments?
__not at all confident

__somewhat confident

__confident

__very confident

As a parent, do you feel like a part of the (School Name) community?
___No, not at all

___somewhat

___yes, for the most part

___Yes, absolutely

As a parent, do you feel like a part of the decision making process at (School Name) ?
__No

__Somewhat

__Yes

__Yes, very much

If my child has a problem in school, or if I have any questions, there is always a (School Name) staff member available and happy
to help me out.
___No, not at all

___somewhat

___yes, for the most part

___Yes, absolutely

What could (School Name) staff do to make you feel more welcome?
_____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you feel that you have easy access to your child’s academic progress as well as school news, programming information, and
other events?
__No

__Somewhat

__Yes

__Yes, very much

Is there anything in particular that you would regularly like to receive more information about? ___________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Turn over.

PARENT PROMISE SURVEY
Side 2
What do you like most about your child’s school?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What would you most like to change about your child's school?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
My child would do better in school if...
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
My child’s behavior/attitude in school would improve if...
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
My child would have better attendance &/or get to school on time more if…
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How can we help you and your child plan for life after high school graduation?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Teacher Conferences

Did you attend?

If yes, how helpful were they? __Not at all helpful

__Yes

__No

__Somewhat helpful

__Helpful

__Very helpful

Comments?______________________________________________________________________________________________.
How could we make it easier for you to attend next time?_________________________________________________________.

What is the best way for the school to contact you about school events that will most capture your attention?
__ voice message by phone

__by email

__through mail

__ Twitter

__ Facebook

__ the school website

__through flyers

Do you have any suggestions on how (School Name) staff can better serve your family?
______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are you interested in coming in to volunteer, either during school or after school hours? __yes

__no

__maybe

If yes, tell us about your skills and interests.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME__________________________________________ STUDENT’S NAME________________________________________
CONTACT INFO. (phone &/or email)_________________________________________________________________________

